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1. Last Man Mr. Legend, Caleb 
Sanders, 12, sits defeated after 
losing a race to the wish kid on 
Feb. 10. “Wish Week is a time 
where the whole school comes 
together and there was really 
good energy,” Sanders said. 
photo by addie solomon 2. Final 
Walk Katie Ketter, 11, leads fellow 
manager Catherine Louden, 12, 
down the field during Senior 
Night for varsity football. “Me and 
Catherine are really close, so it 
felt great being able to celebrate 
her,” Ketter said. photo by addie 
solomon 3. Big Pitch Pitcher 
Cameron Ponich, 12, throws 
the ball during the Castle View 
game on Sept. 27. “Everyone on 
the team is really close so we 
all have great chemistry during 
games,” Ponich said. photo 
by addie solomon 4. Getting 
Creative Myles Lindstrom, 10, 
adds the final touches to his 
project in jewelry. “My favorite 

project was making a ring because you got to 
be creative with it,” Lindstrom said. photo by 
addie solomon 5. Ready to Shoot Varsity player 
Kale Sparks, 10, gets ready to make a free throw 
during the game against Chatfield on Dec. 20 at 
Ball Arena. “I really appreciate the opportunity 
to play where so many of my idols have,” Sparks 
said. photo by addie solomon 6. Collecting 
Yards Celebrating a big play against Valor on 
Nov. 11, Nate Sandy, 11, throws his hands in the 
air to celebrate. “A lot of people placed really 
low expectations on us, but we worked hard and 
proved them wrong,” Sandy said. photo by addie 
solomon 7. Play the Music Abigail Curtis, 12, 
receives a medal in celebration of Band Senior 
Night on Oct. 7. After putting on a performance, 
band members walked across the field during 
half time. photo by addie solomon

“ I love 
being 
able to 
always 
bring   
the  

energy 
to every 
event.”
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